
"Aged Indians.
Tie nrir tiihabiw!itf

U the stAtment of Mr.

II. H rUm-rif- t snl olbif imports ere i

IT:
fv, tod" to t- - living lo con ituuua

at. ml training, sod in

Juuh y moral cool"itioo in consequence

efrhuJh tbey t ad uncommon
endurance and for luxury.

This training in stai-in-n- r. sn1 bsrlufc--

villi im X.'- coi.tinl
tlte climate UjroJjc me juiioBinU
longevity to be fjund bere. Contrary to

the customs of most other tribe of
were the care of the

eouj.nuoity. Ir.W.A. Winder, of S--a

Iieo, is quitted as saying that in a visit

til El Cjon Valley tome thirty year ago

he wan taken to a Lnoae In which the

ejred persona were cred for. There were

half a doien who hid reached an entreme

age. Same ware unable to more their

bony fra met being seen-infrl- ancbyJoaad.

They weraold, wrinkled, and blear-eye- d ;

their ekin waa hanging in leathery fold

aboot their withered limbs; tome had

hair aa white a tnow, and had teen soma

seven score of yearn ; others, ttill abla to

crawl, but to aged as .o be nnable to

stand, went slowlv about on their banda
ami knees, their limb being attenuated
art I withered. The orjrans of special

wne had in many nearly lost all activi-

ty some generations back. Some bad lost

the tine of their limbs fo.-- more than a

dcale or a generation ; but the organ

of life and the "great sympathetic" ttill
kept up their automatic functions, not
recognizing the fact.land surprisingly in-

different to it, that the rest of the body

had ceased to be of any use a generatio'n
ir. Talmer list a..r more in the ptut.

photograph (w hich I have seen) of a

.quaw abjui he estimate to be one

hundred and twenty-si- x years old. When

he visited her he saw her put six water-

melons in a blanket, tie it op, and carry

it on her bark for two miles. He is fa-

miliar with Indian customs and history,

an I a careful convinc-

ed him that her information of old cus-

toms w as not obtained by tradition. She
was conversant with tribal habit she

lia 1 nen practised, such as the crema-

tion orthe dead, which the mission fath-

ers had compelled the Indian; to relin-

quish. She had seen the Indians pun-

ished by the fathers w ith floggings for

persisting in the practice of cremation.
At the mission of San Tom, in Lflwer

California, is still living an Indian (a

photograph of whom lr. R mon lino
ithoa ), lent and wrinkled, w hot ape it
computed at one hundred and forty years.

Although blind and naked, he is still
active, and daily goe dow n the beach

and along the beds of the creeks in search

f drift woo I, makiiiK it his daily tak to
gather an I carry to camp afago of wood.

From "The Winter of our Content,''
by CnARi.twDi KLET WABNKR,in Harper's

Mayazine for Iceuiber.

In a Great Depot at Night.

The scene now presented a minu'e

ani mre af .er thetim w hen "No. 47"
should have ten under way was ly

American, for nowhere else

in tin world is ijuite it like to be found.

The hu Parched station ( large that,
numerous as were the hard, clear, power-

ful electric light, there ttill were left

many acres of gloom) echoed and re-

echoed with muititodinons sounds, and,
dosing your eyes, you might almost have
imagined yourself in an asylum for de-

mented noises, the air was so burdened
with tht sntinsd uproar, distressed by
auch brjzn clangw, torn by ao mny a
wild shriek. The gleaming steel raiii
tianded the broa 1, boarded apace, ttretch-in- g

in innumerable line far across to the
opposi'e wall ; now running with the par
allel exactness of a copy-boo- k ; now cross-

ing an-- i re crossing each other in what
seetnsd inextricable confusion. Long
strings of cais, Iheir w indow all aglow,
atood here or there just arrived, or juet
on the point of laaving this train "in,
after having run all day along the shore
of the great lake; that ready to plonge
into the dark Pennsylvania forest, and
linrry away, perhaps, past some flaming

oil-we- iuto the more distant coal-field-

Teople swarmed everyw here passengers
and employes, baggage-men- , brakemea,
and express-men- . Heavy truck over-lo&d-

with laggage, were wildly trund'ed
through .he place; small iron carriage",
piled high with mail-bags- , were reckless-
ly rolled past ;and in an. I out darted the
bearer ef flaming torches that cast a
wild glare above thmn a they moved,
who, with long-handle- hampers tested
the with ringing blow. And
awsy in the distance, where the immense
arched opening of the elation ;rmiUed
a cliiupse of the darkness beyond, gleam-
ed innumerable lights green, red and
orange some station! ry and arranged in
complex d signs, others swinging in ec-

centric circlet, or flitting like the igmu
Jn'im of swamp lands, along the ground,
mow ap(arirg and now die peering.
from "As the Sparks Fly Upward," by
tiao. A. IIisraiu), in lVcemler ieVmer.

Slips of the Tongue.
Tlie list of words, phrase and expres-

sion to be avoided by the young ladies
of Wellesiey College include the follow-

ing:
"I gtiess so" for I suppose ec or I think

we..

"Fix things" for arrange things or pre-
pare things.

The use of "ride" and "drive" y.

"E!l good," or "real nice," for very
yood or really nice.

"I have tu lied some" for studied aorne-bt,nr- "l

hive not ttudied any" for
not studied at all.

"Sot a I know" for not that I know.
"Try an exptriment' for make an ex-

periment.
"Had rather" for would lather, and

"had better" for would better.
"K'ght away" for immediately or now.
"Well posted" for svell informed.

"Try and do" for try to do, and "try
and go" for try to go.

"It looks good enough" fvjr it look
well enough, or ''di it look' good

nongh" or doe it look well enongh.
"Somebody else'" for somebody's else.

Electrical Surgery.- -

Some wordetful work ha lately been
one in the removal of diseased parts of

the hnmaw rody by electrolysis. Dr.
AWth, who las paid special attention
to this branch of aurgry, states that he

- lias remove-- 1 tumors and cancer w ith
ase by electricity where no turgical

with the knife was
case which have baflll all medical and

urgical treatment, including liniment
and injections, (iroan on people wbo
tiad been under hospital tiettment and
1innissed as incurable havs that eccaped

the horrors of suffocation or otber tnia-nbl- e

death.
These be ha had photographed in

tbeir perf!Ct1y cored, tate after electric
He not only finds that the

lectric current w ill kill the Cancer cell
lyond w here the knife can go, bur that
hemorrhage and shock are more or lest
prevented with the use of the elect ro!y-i- s,

and aceptiaemia or pyemia, which
so often MVow removal with the knife.
is nearly always avoideJ. New York

A disb of water placed in the oven
prereeta pie aad eaatarda iroaa tMaralax.
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wllw all tbe troublea tsH-oV-

u a bil, MM of the avatem. auk M
Inzziftnw. Seujea. tirowsioeae.. Diatreaa arte
Muof. Pa it. cot Si.ie. c While
retnarkabat suocrae baa been (bows la curuig

Headache, yet ("Ae-ra- a s LrrrLa Urea Ptixe
mrm equallT valneMe to CooetHautoa. carina-ma- t

BrWentiiur this annorlnc complaint wbila
tbev aleo onrrert ail disorders of the
ramuktta Unlnr and rtulaia the twerse.
i.aai l they ooly cured

HEA- D-
Ache they would be almost s SO "boat
--i.. fmn tMa dn
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. . ihw arho oooe try tbem will find
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ACHI
b the bane of aomanr Bvew that here h wherw

ma- - owr it--a. boaiA. Our iila euiw
whtl4 oibw drt not.

( jlktt.k UmiM Ijrra Tills are rery 1MB
and TeryeT toiake. ne or two rullt maa

Arm. Xhtrr ar Wrictir rrpruMr and
aot arlpe or tWs, but by their gMitle action
pbMiw all wbo use them. In ial at centu;
tlva tur $1 fiotd wi i aliere, or ami by BtaiL

lOZ&Zt CO, Vnr Tot.

US blSa hKz

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

(ZP HYFOPKDSPHITES

Vji of Lime and
'Af , Soda

la enirso1 and prescribed by leadlnc
balpln bwune bolb me Cod lArrr Oil

and lltfwhpkitm are th r"cnlae.
atenia'iu mocuieot CoumwptiQH. It la
aa iaiaUiDia aa mua.

v at 4

Scott's tmuisicn
jut itemed! tur CONSOSSFTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Waiting Dia--

Chronic Concha asd Colda.
aak tor Scott s Emulalou ana taao "

"If pop had blanketed you in
the stable you would be fat, too."

FREGet from your dealer free, the
aBook. It has handsome picture and

valuable information about horses.
Two or three dollars for a ( a Horse

Blanket will make jour horse worth muri.
and eat less to keep warm.

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Atk for '
5A Electric
5I Extra Test

SO other styles nt price lo suit every-
body. If you mat get them froa your
dealer, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STHOEGEST.
NOSE GCSUfNC WITMOUTTMt 8" LABEL
MairiM b W. Aril I'lillnd i . wlKt
lAaite lb- - tiiTiio is Heirs- - l;ran i I'akcr i:iaokcta

ItKAD TIIKSK-
UXPAUALLELEI)

OFFERS!
TIIK HARRISBURG

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
It l the lancet and ptihlfthed at
(be (pitt ttf'PcnijMh-tiiiiai- . hmfli tiumbei ena

ifiiix ft (olumtiffillei wtih the lateet
iw. tTKt, nt Ark t rfp-r;- , LeK-tt- v

p.o tvdirg. iiMlltt.U4Xu read- -

PRICE. ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR.

Iici n' Carnitine orVf M." Ti.l 'inl.cr Wai-- t
r "eiKi'fi M avi rtv Nov'. '

a"l il. Huth-Iiu- i wk)y T'lnjrajih.tta
yr'. ! ( In any ad'lm, ixwiajire pripald
(or TM'o IkiI LAKrf.

We will fiirni-- tlie T'lmrnvk and Jme
Kr!iniino- - r-- r' Liher Mw kmg Tati-a- , (i
vol uine fur5.v;.

Hj-- I T'l'--- and TrXJtf gifting (weekly price
U iir J.

nwiln T.l' .ra;ond American Agricuituilat for

H T'irfiriph an1 ri hT Ommtry Hone r ihe
I arm astl tioiue (mouimy,) fur II.A

WtrHf T'lrij-ap- and Amerlean Farmef1 (mouth.
ItI l..rL

Wrrlly Thtpnph and Home Mazarine, edited by
Mr. J oil ii a lvn (Dionthlyi lorlLK).

KMo-- of IheJu- -

Btaia Valley, tur t--i.

RELUBLE agents wanted.
W'cwant reliat.le Acentf to Snltrlt 9ubvrptlona

to ery fetbool Diri 111 IVuaiylTauia.

Dally Tel. f --tph, 15 per year.
" " and Dickens' Works, R.

" and Waerly NoreU, R.
" tnd Taxas Siningv tfi.

The rti nuM arc jtnpany all order, and bs ad-di-ll

d to
V. UrALLVRNEV, Vtna:er, Rarrikbura, Pa.

New Fall Stock
-- or-

Boots and Shoes
Arenrelredandotieiitit rourlnnperti a at

" THE FAMOUS,"
52 Sixth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
.o.

THOSE IX NEFI) of the n ner and Vrhte
A f. rar will find a ) mint mtlW,.1 t. at norrt.iT. but we aitfe to calyour atcial attcoivua u uur

Ilcni-j- ' I!p and
Calf ISooU

Calf Ilutton and
Lace Shoes,

rOK THE LA DIE", ASD ,

Good. Solid School Shoes
fwthe ebildren. We will imarantee yon a (treat

sarin fin Humeri bv ImivIiic Imm im, and
tuaranteeinirM'.t'aMMi lo a'U Meiunuyou in K ta aararlj call.

Rutber Boots and

Shoes in Abundanc.
Camels aa1 ma u hie yon are ta- - re at IbeKpoMhi. Make yvnri( u b.tn hr

your bund ,e an fwkegu. Jtu uXi takaa
oaaauf Itvv vi txpiu.

Johnstown Business Houses.

GREAT HEWS !

11!: : t

THE NICELY BOYS
Will new b hunt, iftbayeaa bale U. Kalthar

J. S. Ashbridge,
Tba JobnMovB Carpet nun, tut b wOt aatl few

Carpet, Oil Cloth,

Window Shade, Kays

Mat, Matting, Laos Cortala
and Curtain Pole,

Cbeapar than tbey were erer heard a', kt'o:
jtwiu astonian you. iaii ano w wm iwwu
K0. 131 FRAJfKLIS 8t, Johntown, Pa,

City Drug store,
Hear Dlbart Biild!n(, Ntxt t PattdKe

When in the city don't fail to call and m ua
at oar prominent location, m ju '
find one of the prettieet and most attract-

ive lrrug Storca in

jomsrsTOWisr
The public pronounce It a (tern. Weearrr

a full line of Pure Drna, Medicine, Chemi-

cals. Toilet Articloa. it Phyakiane Pra--

cription Uareluliy uotnpounuiso.
Keapert fully Your.

CHA8. YOUNG, Johnitown. Pa.
Graduate of the Phil a. CoJIeaeof Phaimacy

vVa ara .,ow ahowlnc a Fina Una of

French Zephyr 6inghamsf
Full Aaortment of Plain and Ueisatltebad S to

aiaca
EMBROIDERED FLOUNCIKGS,

AXL HKW DESIGNS.

BCTT0N8, BrCKLKS,

GIKP8, FRIKGES.

LACES, TIKS, TABLBOOVKBfl.

BEDSPEADS, TOWELS,

AKD DAMASKS,
Of Keweal Patiema.

Clissss Cloth Ccnfcrts.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Park Buildinc, Mil SVaet, 0oit Hall,

Johnatown, FA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
With erery ytr of Certain wf girt the pnlea n

15 centn. and guaraacc our Curtains cheaper
tban the name quality ran be bought e)e-abet-

Call and examine quality and
prieea. A cmiplete line of Dry

Uooda al biwent prioea.

SCHOFFS,
Main atreet, Park Baiiding oppoalU Alau Hall,

Johnatown Pa,

THE POPULAR
DRUG -- STORE,

Corner of Mala and franklin Strecta,

J: O; Hi X; Si T- - Oi "Wi N, J?i A.n
It now filled with all toe beat

In the market My motto,

"LOW PRICES A D Q VICK RETCHES,"

U rigidly adhered to, and full aatitfaetion oar
anteed. A full line of

PARIS GREEN AHD WHITE HELEBORE
Alwaya on hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

HARDWARE

(DECEASED.)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY

BOTTOM PRICES RULE TIIE ROOST,

war. B. DIBERT.
At tb old Hand on ValB atreet, Johnatown, Pa.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

THE KEW ROOM IN TUK

DIBERT. BUILDINC,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

lawhere ll W 1 And Chfl
drew' footwear,

Of Best Quality, and at L0WE3T PRICES
can be found, in style of all make. I am

prered to compete with one and all

dealers in tl-- e State. All I aek ia a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.

..FINE OLD- -

WHIS KIES
And Imported IJqiiciri ttM la bulk aad by tb

opecMu uuea :

OLD CAtlXMT, TOM MOQMt
'POSSUM HOLLO', Q VCKSSHZIMKB,

riscira uolvss wlvmxc, -

GIBSOITIXXXX WRIIKtlS,

Jamea Hennearr. Paul PuBola. Cornae, Wtlbor
atrnaa tiara Blarkaeiry OonliaL" Alaa,
lKUfurd aud nuowraet PnncKj e W biakka,

Wltbage.

FISHER & CO.,
30t Main 5 treat, Johmtown, Pa.

FenTii IWcUtbt. tolarti.

Tne only sore aad radical ear lor .

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS, "

IHWCESTI0S.
and all alaordMB of tne lieer, K"w4 kaadidi
of peuple, aud at the oulf MUMKlr or Uuwa a

and in raaea In whk'ii tti BUMi akli) 'mI
bare ntterlv fallot. TntfiatoiDa from feiiudrad
of paopJlitn In Blair I'nautr, Heniiaaltanla.
In mannfaitumt br IX T. KCTKIK'S MIL.
LI AMSBl KQ, PA , for the P. T. U R. Co., and
for aaie by all DruawlataaJ M eenta ner bottle.

None reauine nnleaa the label ahowe the a

Arrow-be- ad Trade Mark. ... a30- - Vw--L.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
IN GREAT VARIBTT.'

Christmas Cards;
NOW OPIMt

Fanrr Gonda Onenlnc en Nerenbe 3Mb. Penoo-a- l
Inapeeuoa and aaaU ordart aoUdted.

JOSEPH EICKSAUa L CO
'

DXALcaa in

STATIOrJERY,
FANCY GOODS AKD ART MjlTEIJIALS.

KO. at. era AV rmgBVXO, PA.

WOLfFS

RAffi rvn

APCRrECTHARNESS DRCSSINQ.
USED BT WCl. WOltra ai

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

"A Handsome polish.
IS WATgR'PROOr.

Household EVERY OfTica
FVERY Machanic EVEBY Stabla

m araie at a aaw e ite yiaewfia
aai iw afae aaa InMnM fA

ntiwaTwiMlMun ' tfann.
aiu er.i aaar-- a coe

woirr bajtooot. miaaiptate.
jjt Atr Jtari aa4 Hmm JWili

Nothing On Earth Will

an

mm
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition PowdsrI
It hi ekolr fmm. Hlhlr wnMutrtcd. la
nanuir it romtu tm than taata of a eenl a oay.

tiriotlraamlicUM. PrmranM and cun-aa- diaa"-t- .
uootf for ytnnw eblrka Worth atora thaa ir'a

hr.R kou Moult, "thia tftnr ran m
for as to prerant nup,,' laji enatomar.

If Toa caat trf ft arad aa aa fu ttrr two parka!
fiveai. A 1 pwi can : raiia $a.
cipnaptHl. "THE BKST Pll I,TRV rAl'ER," aa--

ma, tnm. roiittrr Ralatns l.ntoa tir with at
ardantVrawie. I a, jyasoui a ca. Buauo, aUaa.

MTbtm T wr Prna I io aot mean merely to
ttop wem lor a time, mua una A"t,uI
Barn Bftin. k lii n nAvivau vwM

A bai made lb dUeaaa ot .

FITS, EPiT.1F.Pg? or
FalLLIHG SICKITES3,

I WAMUTT my remedy to
Cobb tna awtt eaaea. Becanao othere hav
tailed ta ao reaeon tur not now reretrinc a care,
bend at oaee for a treat) and a FRBB liOTTLB
at ml '. ViLUBU Ksubdt. tiive Exprea
aad F-- t Otboe. It coau yoa nouun iot

.i ..A it arm enra von. Addreaa

ROOT, M.O 1 83 Pun St. KnrYsu

THIS WEEK
WIOFFEtt-- 48

inch

Black Silk Warp Caahmere, $1.00.

46 inch
AU-Wo- Black Serge. 50c.

SBincb. .. ;

All-Wo- Colored French Serges, 45c.

And In tbe

SILK DEPARTMENT,
SI inch

Black Silk Brocade. 50c

20 inch . -

Black Regence Si'iks, 75c

24 inch
Black Silk RiiaJame, 90c.

24 inch
Black Gro Grain Drees Silks, (gnaranteed)

95c

And the

Great Brocade Bargains.

24inch

Black Silk Brocades, $1 00.

Value, $1.50. .

1 loch v

Brocade Silk Velvets,
Woven Brocades, '
Very fine quality in all
Choicest Shades,
60 cent.
The identical quality that haa
8oid beretofare at $1 50.

TV, .1 Manv .IK. a that are
sore to make these stores even more popular
toan everwnn careiui .uu iwju. iui.a. WUj

ers.

Writ
Kor Prices,

' For 8amples,
For a Catatouue,
And get tbe moat

For the leatt outlay always.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117 119, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

OF-

YalaalilB Real Estate
DV VIBTl'E afsn alias onter of tale issued oat
U ef ilje Orpheus' Court of .Sutm rMrt On . fa--, to
IM unaernrnea Aaiaiiiwirma irmai, an
will expeae le publie aaie ou ibe prsoilw, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 19, 1890

aa 1 a'elerk p. m , tbe following deaeribed real es-

tate, law tbe ntHrtjr ot Himou Vouuf. tIi :. ik eomeaieaii, a traet el iana Hu-
ll.N- I, atKin ieDiaiain Tar , Homenwt Co..

Pa., eonta'nlna too arm. more or le-- . AJ arrea
elr au4 leu eenw well timbeiaa wub xnruee.
Dak. Cheatant. Poplar. Ac., .Ijoiiilna lauda of
Henrv rut, Abe Darro'i, leholaa luirrnn, Jacob
Lav an aad others, with aleise batik barn,

r Dwelling House, :.

aad oottmlMlnex tbrrwea ereered. Tbe farm is in
a soon neisbbtrrbood. art--It watered, and iu aarwHl
suieof etihrvation, with an abiindamn of Imit
treea. conaiinaof apale, ehenlrt, nra bea, Ae,
Water nmiilii u the hon and In toe barnvarri.
Aba, a Kar (amp, with Sugar Vesaeia mat wlU

ft wiib ibe lann. ; .

JJn A tract of land mflfolnfrt the
vW. ehrrae bomektead. eeuiaininc 27

acrca and llanerrtiea. airirt measure, on which
(here H erect t a ('ailti Hou-- stable, and
OttMtr ouAbnlldtiiaa. Tbura Hi an fi.bleori-har.1-

,

and otber fruit treea tliBrriiU. fie afxive wll be
sold er as whole, t awl purpli sacra.

TERMS:
One-thir- d Mihon the 1st of A rail 1FW). atwhloh

time tbe deeda will be delivered ; the bilanoe In
tour euoal annual paawiesta from April I. imjo.
without iulrreat. till due. Afleribedeli aml ex- -

Cnseeereall paid, the widow thall nvire tbe
b reroamlti nae-thtn-i rtn-- l g her

lifetime, and at her death the princitai tnb. -t.1

to tbe belraof tbedereaied Pavnenta to be
bv )udamet boraia o tne uem!es.

ef tbe band money to be paid on day of sale, or aa.
eared lo be paid.

, i . . ,.: . fH'tUK VOIV'J,
AdtrlnfcHmrri iitTnitMaafpor fbrtber Inlonnaiina sail on j. H I'hl, Esq.

auontey for tae otat.

YOU CAN FTND' " ' '
flU 1 fit

REHIITGTOIT BROS.

Anclert Tomb Discovered at
Naples.

A subterranean chamber haa bean dis-
covered under a boose on the hillside at
Naples. Along the c inter runs a moaaic
pavement, and on each aide there i a
doable ro of nepulehre hewn in the
rock, tbe front of which are atuccoed
and painted and decorated with terra
cotu and marble reliefs, Within the
tombs were perfect skeletons, vaeea, and
other object, and antique lamp being
inBacbgood condition that when the
new find waa inspected by a party of

n arctueologiat, the workmen
m te use of them to light op the vault.
Tht u any well preserved Inscription are
chia ly in Greek, with aome Latin, and
prove that the epoch of the tomb waa
about 1000 B. C. Other tomb in a sec-

ond chamber have not yet been excavat-
ed. Similar catacomb Lava heretofore,
been found in this locality. Pail Jfa.'!
Oaze'Ue.

Pain and dread attend the um of all
catarrh remedies. Liquid and anuifj $re
unpleaaant as well a danjerous. Ely'
Cream Balin ia safe, pleaaant, easily ap-
plied into the nostrils, and a iurecuie.
It cleanses the nasal paswtgea at d h al
the iaflamed membrane, giving lalief at
once . Price 60c

Want Up In Flua.
Galmtis. Ten., Kov. 20. R. T. Mead

ows, of Bledsoe, having sold his farm and
s ock, was seatel by tbe Are Tuesday night
talking to hi wife of their contemplated
trip yesterday to Texas, whither they were
going to make tbeir future home.

Meadoas pulled out hi money, which
was in large bill, and proceeded to count
the amount When be had laid down his
Ut bill on the hearth some one opened tbe
door, and a gust of wind carried bis all into
the 8rf. Before Meadows could rescue any
of bis currency it was in ashes. He had
converted all his possessions into cash, and
in a twiukle all was Inst.

Hold it to the Light.
The man who tells yoa confidentially

just what will core your cold is prescrib- - I

i n tr ITamn'. Tllaum fKIa vau In Ik.
preparation of this remarkable medicine
or coughs and coldslno expense is spared
to combine only the bent and purest in
gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam to the light and look through It ; no
tice the bright, clear look ; then compare
with other remedies. Price 50c, and $1

A Fortun In tha Flra.
It ia reported from Gallatin, Tenn., that

at Bleisoe, near that place, on Tuesday
n:g'.it, R. T, Meadows, having sold his farm
and stock, was seated by tbe fire talking to
bis wife of their contemplated trip to Texas,
where tbey were going to make their future
home. Meadows pulled out his money,
which was in large bills, and proceeded to
count it. When he laid down bis last bill
on tbe beartfa, someone opened the door
and a gnat of win! carried bis all into tbe
fire. Before Meadow could rescue any of
his currency it was in ashes. II had con
verted all bis possessions into cash and in a
twinkle all was lost.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tas Soma: Please kaforoa joer mine

that I have a aoaltlve remedy tor the above-aaai- e

disease. By lta tunely saw fhneaaarls of hopeless
oases have bean permanently pored. IshaUbeakd
to send two bottlae of say remedy TEKX is any ef
your reeosre woo nave oonauiapaoa II tbey will
send soe ueir axprees aad r. o. aitilisas Baai
four, X,iwtfll.CsllJssriat. jf.x.

Killing- - Dttfenseles .Man.
New Obliass, Nov. 22. Oovtrnor Nich- -

olls bas received information of outrageous
acts of lsvlewnwas on lb part of a gang of
bulldozers in tb southeastern part of this
parish. One night last week a balf dozen
negroes were ordered to leave tbe place.
Wednesday night one negro waa killed and
last niRht two or three were whipped. The I

lw.MHI,.lem.ntil,.- . . .. , wui..t .h--B..U M.IACIIB
of Baton Rouge are much wrought np over
these acts of lawlessness, and the Governor
declares they shall be stopped if it takes the
who! Executive power of the State.

DRUNKENNESS LIQUOR HABIT--IS ALLTBX

Woeu these rssn oki cvas. Da imxs'

Ooldem 8rcana
It can be riven In a cun of lea or cMfee without

tbe knowledge of the nersoa taklae It erfMina a
speedy and permanent cure, wbeinei the patlrnt

uiuuciai. nnuEer or an aiconoitc wreck.
of drunkards have been cured wbo

have taken the Uoldcn Kpeciflc in their coffee
wunoui tneir toowtedge, te-d- believe they
quit drinking of theirown frt wilL No harmful
eneo resuiu trora Its administration. Cures gusr- -
anteea. send lor circular and full narticulara.
Addresa in cimndence. Golokit Krirjrai rn isft
naos eueet uneinnall, u.

At this time of year when tbe streets are
covered with three or four iridic of ruud, it

to walk around a wag
on or buggy which has been left to block-

ade the crossing. This doe not ooeur only
once or twice in a month, but is almost a
daily occurrence. It is no doubt done an'
thinkingly upon the part of the owners of
such t am, and a word to them might save
the sting of a cruel Insult whkh ia liable to
be dealt them when covering a crossing.
They are also subjecting themselves to a fine.

Excursion Ticket to Hot Spring.
Arkansaa.

Tbe Bal tin;ore and Ohio Railroad Com
pany has placed on sale at all of its prii ci- -

pal stations round trip tickets to Hot
Springs, Ark., at greatly reduced rate. The
going limit on I lies ticket is thirty day
and the returning limit tbre months, thus
affording an opportunity to spend the win
ter in tbe genial climate of ibe Southwest.
The route is via Cincinnati and St. Louis,
with only one change of cars, and that is
made in Union Depot at 8t. Louis. Pullman
Sleepers all the way.

He Yelled "Kemp's Balsam."
I yell, " Take Kerop' Balsam, the best

cough cure. I always do when I hear a
man cough, and I can't help it. It saved
me, and it will cure yon. I waa threaten- -
a with pneumonia last wfoter, and it

broke it np. It helps tbe children out
when their throats are sore, cures their
pougb, and tastes so (food. The first dose
helps you.'' o writes A. . Arnold, en- -

Kineer on ma west Sftore fiajlroad, at. .r. i - 'v.aujutiarir, a. j.
a s

Hlrpben llca.ar, elected Judge in tbe
Tweaty.foortb Judicial district of Kansas
by tbe Ksrrnsrt' Allisnoe, and wbo is going
to tb law school at Aon Arbor. Mich., to
ob'ain bis legal education between now and
Jannary 1, when be Uk bis saat, says tbat
be began tb study of law in Pennsylvania
30 years ago, and gave it up because of fail
ing bealtb. It is discovered that four Pros
ecuting Attorneys chosen by tbe Alliance
have never been admitted to tbe bar, al
though the laws of Kansas require tbat one
most be a lawyer to be eligible to tbe office.

A man who has practiced medicine for
40 years, ought to know salt from sugar ;

read wbat he says.
Toledo, 0, Jan. 10, 1837.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney 4 Co. Gentle
men : I nave been in tbe general prac
tice of medicine for most 40 years, and
would say that in all my practice and ex
perience h"e pever seen a preparation
that I could prescribe with as rouph con?
Ode nee of suocess as I can Hairs Calgrrh
Cure, manufactured by yoa. Have pre-
scribed it a great many '

times snd its
effect is wonderful, and would say in
conclusion that I have yet to find a case
of Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
wouid take it according to directions.

Yours truly.
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D

office, 215 Summit SU
We will give $ 100 for any case of Ca

tarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F.J.CHENEY4(X., Props., Taledo.O.
"MaTSold by Druggists, 75c '

INFANTSIsyFIVALIDS.
TRADE

FmpM
A Matter of Importance to You !

If suffering from g Chronic Di:

Cystem, those

EYE. EAR NOSE AND

9p itn' I
aatv a" a

' 1 y "'vff

J. McTLLELAV, M. D., SpeeUlUt on Cbrolc
fllwaies.
Notioe to Invalida :

Tp MHPTT7 C AT M "rtte well
--' i'.'"iiJ vj.iki'i, the Ueriuania Eve. Ear. None aud

bus, and

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMERSET,

AND SATURDAY,

This will (five h!s numerous p.tlents, and others
nity to oousuit thin dtfttuiKut'tned pnyaicianwnoe duties tne win permit only
ly vnnieioyoureomniamty.

CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE EYE.
Such as Granulated I.ids. Chronic Inflamma

tion of the Lid, of the lri of tbe t ruiroi.l, nl" Hie
Iteuna. Cbmuie l'leerations.Siiaanis of the l.iils.
Caueer of th Litis anil Eye, Tea-- s K.innirir Over
the Cheek". Dr ami Niaiit BliiirtneM. Purulent

MatteriiiK 8or (ionorrliea. Ophtliairnia,
Syphilitic t'phthalmia, kid B or Hiiian
ones on the Ball, fhlye'enular OphthHlnmia.
or Milk White SKt on the Eve, .Un.iniit or
cnppintr ot tne Atriirnwla. Kallinx out of
Labw. bores. Keiluear of kilues of liria ami Kva,
and all other ilinews to whk h the Eye or ita

are liable, poeitive and rapid cure guar-
anteed.

EAR TROUBLES ARE CURED
In an astonishinirlv onirk time Thcv win re

lieve you all nniiKtils;iitraii.l rinvius
beavineas, itching pain, running of the ear. wilt
clone npa hole In a ium of in yearn' starriing ;
will itiaert Artificial Ear lirnm ot bin own iuveu-Iso-

with artouiahltigly gratiiyiug rtsullM.

A WORD ABOUT CATARRH.

It lain the nervous membrane that wr.nrtorf.,1
aemi fluid envelope snnounillnir the riclii aie n.
sues of the air ami food paisaKes, that CaUrrh

iu stronghold, (line enwlilinhed, it eelsinto the very vitals and renders life a
breath of misery and disease, dulling tbe wokof bearing, trammeling the of de.atmytng tne faculty ol amt-l- l tainting ),n.th
and killingthe retineil nieaisurHaof iat. Ittwtn.
ously, by creeping on from a simnle cold in tae
head, it amanlla tne memtimtia llniiia and mni.opes the bones, eating through the delicate euats

uu tau.iug iiir.aiiimalli.il, slouiihtng anddeath. Koth ng snort of total eradication will
secure health to the patient, and all alleviatives
sre simply pmcnutinatrd suffering, leading to a
fatal termination. Dr. UcClollan he by a treat-
ment, local and constitutional, inede the cure ofthis diarare a ornaii.ly, and baa never

Evan when the dK-a-- ha J made fright-
ful inroads on delicate coiutiiutmii ha in
tante and smell have been recovered, and thedisease thoroughly driven out.

CHRONIC DISEASES

The TXH-t-nr treat nn arnte dlsea.es. hot m.v.
an entire speciality of chronic and lun standing
diseases. i'a.e uo bv other ductum and
pr"uouneea incurable tney mosiilwrre toee. The
fcior. nave, treaiea over la in Ohio in
tne last yesm many of which hait l..fiveo upas some to be Blinl, others
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I MORITZ SI.V. M. D peellalist on Diseases
of tlie Eye, Ear, Soae and Tbroat,

- known Oculi.t. Annst. optician, and Frineipal o
broa lunnnary,f Colum

ON

DEC. 19TH AND 20TH.

who are In neel of melierl treatment, an opportu

Peaf. and a large number to be Invalids for life.
But behold ! now they See am. Henr. end many
are ataneii on the high road to health and recov
ery every uav.

The Imrtora are surrounded with the largest
collections of rlne iustnitneuts ever Imported to
thin country f.ir cxamtimig and treating all dii
eaxes of th- - Head, Eaee, Eye. Ear, Throat. Heart.
l.uni.--., Sinmiu-h-. I.iver. Kidney, blailder, r.in.
nrniu, aim crvims eyiteni. can(r. Tumors.
llles. swelling", ld tvires t its, Faralv.is,

Rlieuniati-m- , Dropsy. mt. Hatd- -
sche. rebtiity. Heprensiou of Spir.ts,
I hlldrrti, Jierettitsry ins-ae- s. etc. eu:., and in
tail, all lung mauuuig atiu Lnromc Discaea.

DISEASES OF WOMEN

Such a. have battled tbe nkill of all other phy-
sicians and remedies, quickly cured, laniv'ri
tumors, nhnmi and poiypntii growtu cured with-
out the u of the knife or caustic. No cutting,
no pain, no unuKcr
Umall tumors, Catieers Marts. Mo!es, etc., Re- -

movea witnout schim, knite. pain or
scar. Hew method. Electro) sis.

EPILEPSY OR FITS
Solentifirslly treated snd positively cured ty

. .a. ucici'uiuu .in . i r
RECTAL DISEASES.

They nlso make akpeclalty of all forms of Rec-
tal s. files internal and external,

Bleeding, Keeial t leers. Eiwures, Klstula
hicb are often tuLrn lor Nervous and Lung

Iiwaes. all cured if taken in time. Remember,
we cure all forms of Piles without pain, interrup-
tion or detention from business and without the
use ot i austic, Ligature or injection. Cone
and be convinced.

PRIVATE UHKA5E4. Dlood Poison. Vencn al
Taint, tileet, Stricture. Emlwions, LoaS
of Menial Poarer. VVeuknesa of Organs
want of desire among acxes, whether from

habiUof youth or sexual babits of ma
ture years, or any cause that trie a.nal funrlioru, uptedily and permanently cured.

insuiuiiiou iree auo strictly confidential. A- l-
aumiv curt auaraoteeu. AO nsltainpurrwf. Cor.
respoiidt'ii'-- prumptiy anawervd. and medp ines
sent tree from observaUon to all pat Is of tbe
tu.wu ciars

TU MI DOLE-AGE- MEV.-T- hw are manyof
k" ifiii .AjHiwwnoire fiRiOkHi wuh f

qut-u- evHCtiatious of the iilfMr, often accx)ra-iiiiie- 1y bumim? or smur'iiitr
ening the ivHcm in a manner that the patient
vauuin wtihuii lor. im examination o! the urinary neoosiu a ropy sediment will be found and
sometimes some small particles of albumen will
BMi'car. or ine color win oe a tmn or milklsh hiwagain changing to a dark or torpid appearandItaere are men who die of tnia d fficulty.ignorant of the cause.
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FINE
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LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS. zz
XOS. 95 ASD 97 FIFTH A VEXUE, PITTSBURGH, PEWA.

evert COLLAR or CUFF

TO

Mas.

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

JXTot to S-pllt- !

3jQ-- t to
BEARS THIS MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERINC. SAN BE W1PE3 CLEAN IN A MOMENT,
THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.
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SEND
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HaDDine-- s has often rem!bii

chw-j-e- i her witt ffsnoral xxslKt
parUculars. Kanr a home o.
and lis eensceuent hsTirineaat t

Ma THE QUEEN OF THE HOUSE CF DAW D
BY RF.V. STEWAIiU VAI.'H, P. D. ,1th

an In'mtlo t on Iit th Rr r
"'uW .w t U r 'arte? v 7.

, he-it- ., , -a thct.. k .
AurnlsaanttUon ralsry Arldn-a- "'.ortSf A. H. UcliAXIiX, JotaDttovrn, Ps,

never seem to grow old.Try e. ca.ke--

badly washed dishes, from aa unclean titchen, or from Uiflw-- wWcJx
leemed LSht as air. pBt by thing, a man eftan Juda. e.f m.

ift',

SAP0L10.

Seminal

dehilitat-- a

ten snbstltnto cbrsnrr rnad. mamia . .
better profit. Mend back aorh article, aad Insist on hstrln lu.t v.o.tyou ordereC-c- x

anne,

many

KO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

Johnstown supply house.

JOHN H. WATERS &BR0.

PLUMBERS,
STZA2I .HQ QAS PITT223.

We a-- e now e.h!Uhed in nor new building-- .

wbi b, e can aalviy Mr. u in, tur
our buaineaa iu Mertrrn rvcnrjlvama

Evtrythlng prmuiong to tbe Plumbing, Bteara
and Oa. buiu-- a a rrinj'ia stock.

We will, as fr :meviT. give rareftil attention to
tbe rtTKA .Vu bOT ATtR HEATINk bua-
ineaa. our .Krorr eflorta la tbla line enbnwe
auuw of lT- - ryvat buildi.lga la tbe euunty, with
entire sueeeaa

In the nrppLT DEPARTMENT w carry a full
line of Rubber and Leather belting. tHeam and
WaPfT Mi.ae. Valves, Injectors, l.anrlcatora,HWam
Uaiure Iiv n Pipe Ulliug, bte. Prices quoted on
application .

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER IN

Golden Wedding Y
R

E
Whiskies.

146 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Ps.

fJLDEST ESTABLISHED HOfSElX THEriTT,v wnere noimntr mil pure gwcia ere put up.
mrii uj tor laraiiT ani u Inal uae. Xotli--

insuetter lhau ooliien Weililma;. Next on tne
um. imrkenlielroer'a. t.rav'a u. nt. r.
lfiene ttuml-- are leailiii(( bran. Is. rSramiU of
TuiiMget IS. on baud Gins. Hoilaii.1 and Do -
uiesiic : e:mi. tllil loin. Km,.h.i...i.iun uA4h.i
II quart, a lor 15; Gurkenheimer's, thesame : .MuLoiiaahela, $s p,-- r rloien Wine, tolr ilusen. tA lor mie hf t.a, w.....!. lw..
el. Aii-- u have in at , (iramifather's thi'ir, at
a- - wcrgajiuu. sarreu al apeclai ratea. S

io roc lisotr
That yon are biiyintr direct from the distiller
wuen you senil your enters to V. E Untn- -
cott, the old fashioned Whiskev h,.n ' V

no cuinprmnilina-- . but dirwt fromi .T, I.tne - urrExcoTT 1i.Tii.lby." s lusted at
Lippenctilt i'ost t)tbee. (ireene ronntv. Pa..

.:.L I . . .. 'wiuvu i.u iiaiTi niHiiilainwUra ni.niMiiiii.i . . . 'ui iiinauijc ir ''txu unttf.
uur man i.rrier .etiartment e ves nromnt

a it iiiii.il wi an orners, and at the prices we
otier our iftKKiM, niaices our cotnfietilors en--
vi.nn. r. e rwrry tri sto. k the following n

brat.ds of Rve Whiekies. in miarrs
inillims and Nirrel: Lipencitt's. Overholt's
iiinson. uucufiirnn er, Moiionsaliela. Oravs.
etc. AIM) a full and mnii.Lla al..W nt
v ines, tsraiiiin-- ., finis, te.

Writefur lrice List andtavt mtinry. .

r. E. LtPPESCOTT,

Distiller and Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
539 Sroithfield St., Pittsburgh, Fa.

Catarrh ELY'S

'I.T3.Tt?p DlOlUillll Ddllll
Cleanses tbe Xasal

Passaxes, Allays Pain

and InSatr.matlonwfmm Heals the Sores, Re

stores the Fenses of

Taste and Smell.

HAY-FEVE- R TRT THE CCRP.

A paiticle is snnlied in
rrice .w cents at drugg sts : byKS' 1111 ,XY BBO-- ren Streell

Ufa I 1.1 r

FAST BLACK
on:yx hosiery.

fall importaiinn now ready. largest varie--
eiginsann qualities, tor

LADIES, MISSES, MEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR.
Ladies Fine Gauge, extra good, 25

ceuw a pair.
Ladies medium weight, ln'crh-snlice- d

neeis ana toef, Uoc. a pair.
A better grade Fine Gauge. 35c, a

pair, or tnree pair for f 1.

Ladies light weight at 40 cents per
pair.

Lai.0J- - fill weisfht. Iiiirh-snlirfi- fl

he's, 40c. a pair.

Ladies' lisrlit and lipavv-- Vnlirlif ofu J w

50c. a pair, the Lest evnr snl,l nt
the price.

Ladies' Ingrain Cotton, msrlinm
weight, high spliced heels and

toes, COc. a pair.

Dcst values in tiie finer grade ever
ollered, at G5c, 70c, 90c. and

$1 a pair.

All grades Onyx Hose for children.
Boys' extra heavv Onw MnS nc

ell as OUT fall imiWH tatinna nf
IRQN-fLA- D HOSE FOR B3YS.

Tlslt our nosiery Department.

HOEHE WD
HFTH AVK.. PITTSBURGH. FA.

Oils! Oils!
Tbe Standard oil Company, of Plttal nnch Pa..maks a specialty of manufacturing fix tba

wiucbuc iraae me ones braLds of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
Tfct CMn from Petroleum. We challenge

vusu-iuv- w itu every Known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If you wish tbe most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

.American IMarket,
Aak fnr ours. Trade far Somerset and vicinity

sapplta) by

COOK A BKKRrTl .d
sept r. Soaaassr. Pa.

HEW HOTEL AT CBMEBLAND.

8. P. 8wltaT, lata ol Sand Patch, has purchased

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE, 11
-

has refitted and refnr.
I ' "w mriHiBrMwit, and madeIt a nr-- t elaa t'otel to aemmmodate the trar-ell- ti
public with itnod Uhle, and choice

liquors at the bar. -
He alw has In eonneeti a wt!htb Hotel a lanre

'.'!,"U!T.,.r M"rrirnan and riwettser Hire oldnye rtmssv iwaale, hy the barrel or gallon,at the folio nig prioea :

' VHn V1lr " at fj
,

00 per ralioa...Three t ;4J

i uus " " la ua

The priee of the )n is It f for each sal'oi,Theprt'-eo- f .he XJIitkey and Jn, mnatthe l,l h will in..,r- - prorr.r-atuoil-

aud shipuieot. Addreass all ordtrs t I

S. f. SWEITZER,
tIw.m.o. vCiyB'Pi.ivn n

to

Or- ?t t

I
,r a ix. i ; "T',r,v

II
" Cl3UsUii a'atlj

i.'"Tl Cm. nuai r-- a

ATLA3 ENGINE WORKS
INDIANAPOLIS. ICJ3. '

Or-- - S...V ..
. 'V.

V V

'"' """ ' lira, ia.aa . i.4 I

Bobber anoee vmleas wora
eaaniiy sup off ine faet, "WIn,abt

THE ErBBafi
saake all tnetr shoes with InrM nf i,rubber. Ttia elloaa So Ua aboe aajtL!
tanosr truo auppUi off .

Call Irt tbe "OoVAw i

"ADHESIYE COUNTERs j

-- T.;tD

j

SmcllvVlll- -

STILL IN BUSINESS!

IfleVs Photomnh

My patrons are informed tt at 1 am
the

And am at all times prenand to t.i. .

kinds of pictures, frvni a

Tin-lyp- e oi Cabin.. rhut?npi.
To a Life-si- t'ravon. Intnir.... 5.

Otts usd, and ail wotk Btiarai.teed toi
sn!i.fartory.

"Gallery up stairs, next to

gro re. Wf. It. WK1.FI.F.Y.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.

((ub.Mied 1M0.

Ol'R EI.EfiAVr II.I.L'sTRATED TATt r tvn
for lM will be mailed on applicaiiou.

Every Fanner, f.ardcner. Amateur or oute.
lot shrnild haye one.

Orrlers for flowers snd Floral Emb'rms h.
Immediate attetitk n.

(,TeI phone 230.)

JOHNR. L A. MURCCCH,

508 S.MHFIEN3L PIUS BUM Pi

WM. B. SHAFER,
'e. o. aox t. soMiastr. pa.)

Surveyor, Scrivener, Draughts,, im
Real Estate Agent.

DO VOL WISH TO BI V Bl'Y OK SKI.L

LANDS OR HOUSES?
Call at this Ajrenev. C.000 Arr

timbered and clearctl land lor salt

iu twenty odd tract.-!- , consij-tiniro-

Hemlock, Tine, White Oak, IM
Oak, Chestnut, Ash, Cherrv, Poplar.

tc, moj-tl- availal-l- to Railnal
Calls also attended to fur sum-Tin- ;

near the lines adjoining in counties.

Terms on Real Estate to suit par--

chafers. Office above new rc.-tofSc-e.

with J. A. Berkev.

W. S, BELL

431 Wocd Srr. mbu-- i

OCALCH IN

fiotcj-2phi- c Siir,
V'ew ramerfc. lttM I

ive ("an:e. a. m tat
f im ii MiaK m

even t mj!

St:nd for CaU.otfue, frw-
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